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Facingthe Fire
AmericanIndianLiterature
and thePedagogyofAnger
JEFFREY BERGLUND

JANUARY

2001

Classends;I talkwitha smallgroupof students.
Inthisoneseminar,
the
I returnto myoffice,
groupafterclassconsistsmainlyof Navajostudents.
closethedoor;I'mdonefortheday.Knock,
knock.Itisoneoftheseminar's
whitestudents,lookinga littlepained:"I'malwaysworriedI'm going to
saythe wrongthing.She'sso angryand I knowshe judgesme, us. What
am I supposedto do?I'mjust tryingto learn,but I don'twantto be attacked,it makesme feeluncomfortable."
FEBRUARY

2001

"MostpeoplethinkthatTruckSchultzis racist,butI agreewithmanyof
hisideas?'
Thiscommenton a listservdiscussion
promptsa furiousreply
froma Nativestudent,a rhetorically
sophisticated
reply,thatalludesto
theragethatperhapsgivesriseto the"Indian
Killer"
in Sherman
Alexie's
novelof thesamename.Thestudentimpliesthattheauthorof thepostingbetterwatchout,sincehe wouldshowherandanyoneelsejusthow
he couldbe. Somestudentstryto mediatethe dispute,others
"savage"
othersnotifyme;onenotifiesthecampuspolice.
stopparticipating,
MARCH 2001

"Thisisthekindof racistcrapfrommyclassmates
andmostof myteachersthatI'mno longergoingto putupwith!Youall(pointingata rowof
non-Nativestudents)don'tknowwhatit'sliketo go to schoolhere.I
80
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took last semesteroff and couldbarelyfunction:it was all I could do to
take care of my kids;I didn'twant to leavethe house. I'm in this class
becauseI knowthis professorisn'tgoingto put me in jeopardy."
APRIL

2001

"EstherBelin's'Ruby'sAnswer'[1999]is so angry.It made me feel bad
when she readit at the readinglastnight."
JUNE

2001

Commentmade duringthe firsthour of the firstday of a NationalEndowmentfor the Humanities(NEH)SummerInstitutefor High School
Teacherson the teachingof AmericanIndianLiterature.I am the lead
facultymemberand the high school teachers,from all overthe nation,
selected this five-weekinstitute because of their personal interest.A
middle-agedwhitewoman:"Whyarethese NativeAmericanwritersso
angry?I find them so disturbing.How do they expectto build bridges
with this sort of attitude?"

JUNE

2001

Secondhour of the firstday of the NEH
SummerInstitute.An American
Indianwoman,afterscanningthepacketof secondaryarticles,allauthored
by Nativescholarsand publicintellectuals:"Noneof thesewritersseem
Indianto me. Lookhow theywrite.Thisis not how Indianpeopletalk."
JULY

2001

Threeweeksinto the NEH
SummerInstitute:
"There'snot room in my high school'scurriculumfor NativeAmerican historyandliterature."
-a whitemalepoliticalscienceteacher
"Whatdo you mean,there'snot room?Listento yourselflI'm sick of
this attitude!"
-a historyteacherwho is AmericanIndian
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JULY 2001

ThreeweeksandtwomoredaysintotheNEH
Institute.
Afteraheated
Summer
of color,aboutrefusdiscussion,
primarily
amongtheseminar
participants
to
romanticize
the
can'twe
a
white
seminar
ing
past,
participant
says,"Why
alljusttryto getalongtoday?
Wehavemorein commonwitheachother
thanwehavedifferences."
Silence.
AnAfrican
American
womanresponds,
"You
finally,
justdon'tgetit."Sheslamsherfolderonherdeskto emphasize
herpointandrushesoutof theseminar.
Awkward
silence.
SEPTEMBER

2001

IntroductoryCollegeHonorscourse-beginning a unit on Nativewriters.Of the 39 students,32of whom arewhite,only 3 havereadanything
(even a poem) by a writerof Nativedescent.I'm the angryone in this
instance,angryat the educationsystemthathas producedthem.
OCTOBER

2001

Overheardconversationjustbeforeclass:

"Sherman
Alexieisjusttooangry.Heoffendedeverything
I standfor."
-white studentafterlisteningto authoron campus.
"Ohreally?
Hedefendedeverything
I standfor."
-student of AfricanandMexicandescent.
OCTOBER

2001

ANativestudentinaseminarcomposed
of 17Nativestudentsand1white
student:"YourwhitestudentsthinkIndianKilleris angry?I thinkit's
hilarious!"
NOVEMBER

2001

Evaluation
ofNEH
Summer
Institute:"The
onethingthatcouldbeimproved
wasBerglund's
classroom
style:he let onewomanstandon
management
hersoapbox
of letthewholetimeaboutherpolitics.Instead
pontificating
tingherrageon, Berglundshouldhavecontrolledhow oftenshe spoketo
getthe perspectiveof the othermembersof the seminar."
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I knowthatregularreadersof American
IndianQuarterly
haveall too
oftenheardand/orexperienced
anecdotessuchas the onesmentioned
above.I sharethemnotto rehearse
theobvious,to evokeempathy,
orto
invokeantipathy
an
idiot
he
a
common
must
but
to
out
(what
be),
point
within
discussions
enoughtrendthatis allbut ignoredin pedagogical
Nativestudies.Asa non-Native
scholarI wantto sharemyunderstandof
I
what
see
Native
students
(not
ing
regularly
facingin the university
butmost),andwhattheymaycometo faceevenwithin
justmyinstitution,
theconfinesof Nativestudiescourses.WhenI havetoldmyNativestudentsorcolleagues
aboutthefocusofthisbriefessay,I havebeenregaled
withstoriesof whentheywerecalledangryortoldnotto beso angry.(In
fact,as I spellcheckthisessayfora finaltime,mye-mailalertbringsin
instituanother,unsolicitedstoryof angerin the university-another
ToooftenNativestudentsarefacedwithtwo
tion,butsimilarconcerns.)
(1)shutup andputup,or (2)
options,neitherof whicharesatisfactory:
beviewedasangryandmilitant,
Inthisbriefspace
aprickly
rabble-rouser.
I wantto sharemygrowingunderstanding
of thepedagogical
usefulness
of addressing
andcapitalizing
of
or
so-called
anthe
upon energy anger
in particular
wherethefotheliterature
classroom
gerin theclassroom,
cusis on booksbyAmerican
Indianwriters.
I disagree
withtheabovecomments
Summer
Institute
madebyanNEH
I
thatAmerican
thanotherwriters.
Indianwritersareangrier
participant
that
Native
students
to
I
think
such
are
comments
be
disagree
ready angry.
asthosemadeaboveareprompted
stereotypes
byvestigesof centuries-old
aboutso-called
I
istoooften
and
think
the
label
barbarism.
savagery
"angry"
a deflection
of whatis reallyuncomfortable:
anIndian
thetruth.Labeling
or
as
as
casts
them
activist
as
student,
unreasonable,
person,writer,
angry
asillegitimate.
no
Indianwritingis political,
American
emotionally
unruly,
doubt.Howcouldit notbe?Butthisis notto saywritersareangry,that
readers
andfansof suchwritersareangry,
easyto dismiss.
Beforecontinuing,I wantto pauseto considerthe natureof anger.
Sinceourunderstanding
of angerandits placeandrolein publicdiscourseis quitepersonalandvaried,makeadjustments
to thefollowing
We
know
it
when
we
feel
butbristlewhen
it,
largegeneralizations:
(anger)
otherslabelit forus.Whenotherslabelit, thereis a sensethatwe are
thatour reactions
judgedto be out of control,thatwe areinappropriate,
are excessive,that we are being irrationalor overlyemotional.We are
told, "Don'tlose your temper!"Moreover,we are uncomfortablewhen
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whatwe aresayingor thinkingis labeledas angrywhen it emergesfrom
an intellectualand critical(not solelyemotional)space.
As a teacherof literature,I am not preciselysurewhatelicitsa so-called
angryresponseto discussionssurroundingNativeliterature.But considerthese speculationsas to why manynon-Nativestudentsmight respond with angertowardand distrustof Nativewriters:Is it becauseof
literaryretributionon the partof authors?Is it a reactionto literarytable
turning?Is it the alltoo real,historicalaccuracyof Nativeaccounts?Isit a
symptomof unrevealedandunarticulatedguilton the partof readers?Is
it posturingby the readerto avoidthe deeperimplicationsof thesetexts?
Does it functionto produce"anger"so thatthe interpretations
and definitions of authorsand "angryNative people"become a self-fulfilling
prophecy?Dominantculturepresumesthatlife in Americais grand.Nativenarrativesdisruptthese"comfortable"
illusions.Nativestudentswho
arequiet-who chooseto protectthemselvesin public-sustain suchillusions,butwho canblamethem?Nativestudentswho speakout, at great
Whilemygoalin theclassseenas"angry."
personalrisk,areautomatically
room is ultimatelyto show that such responsesare not relatedto anger
but to accuracyand to a rightfulsense of justice,my initialgoal is to
providea spaceto listento thatwhichis not usuallysanctioned,to instill
in othersan urgentneedto similarlybearwitness.
Whenthe concernedwhitestudentknockedon mydoor,worriedabout
Nativestudent,myinstinctwasto probemystudent's
offendingan"angry"
presumptionsdirectly.Thisis easierto do on a one-on-onebasisbutsomething I recognizeas necessarywithin the largerclassas well. With the
whitestudent,who assumedI washerethnically,we workedthroughthe
notion of whiteprivilegeandhow she can most likelymovethroughevery dayinsideand outsidethe classroomwithoutthe riskof racialsabotage.I askedher to think aboutwherethe Nativestudent-who she labeledas readyto "lashout"-might be comingfrom,how herreactions
are personalbut also couchedin lived experience,culturalknowledge,
andpublichistory.Butthiswasa startingpoint andneithera solutionor
complexresponse.I suggestedthatshenot automaticallyassumethatshe
was a targetof criticismor that a critiqueof whitepeoplewasautomaticallya unilateralcritiqueof her as well.Whilethis is a complicatedand
potentiallydishonesttactic,it pulls the studentout of his/herpersonal
emotionalinvolvementandrequiresthestudentto examinetheissuefrom
a broaderhistorical,economic,andpoliticalclimate.
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Thiswhitestudentclearlywantedto do the rightthing,butshewanted
to avoidconflictaltogether.Buthow couldshe?How couldwe?I shared
with herwhatI now labela pedagogicalstrategy:thatconflictwill not be
avoided;in fact, avoidingconflictfeeds conflictbecauseit is merelyan
avoidanceof honestyandtruthfulness.
Allowingexpressionof angryfeelings may seem uncomfortable.Avoidanceof conflict will not actually
eliminatediscomfort,at leastnot forNativestudents-it will simplydisplaceit and deepenit. Thiskind of avoidancemaydrivesome into deep
depression,despair,and suicide.The gut-wrenchingdespairdetailedby
one of myNativestudentsin the openingof the essaycertainlytestifiesto
this reality:so-calledcivilityin the classroommaskstrue savageryif we
fail to recognizeour nation'sbloody historyand our nation'spersistent
colonialstateforwhat it is.
The climatein this class definitelyimproved,but it continuedto be
exploratory-that is, therewas never a definedcomfortzone. Perhaps
the most productiveexperiencein that semester'scoursewas an open
dialoguebetweentwo of the Nativestudentswhosepoliticalpersuasions
couldnot havebeenmoredifferent;althoughboth wereNavajo,theyhad
differentperspectiveson almosteveryissue relatedto NativeAmerican
politics.Thiscausedeachindividualpersonalangst-because of possible
assumptions other non-Navajo students would have about Navajo
people-yet the livelydiscussionsshapedour class'sdiscoursein amazing ways,remindingus that it is impossibleand naiveto see Nativeor
tribalidentityin monolithicterms.So-calledangercould not be tidily
dismissedas irrationalitylinkedto personalidentity.
That same semestercontroversyeruptedin my other course over a
listservdebateaboutone student'salignmentwith TruckSchultz,a Rush
Limbaugh-typecharacterfrom ShermanAlexie'sthriller,IndianKiller
(1996),set in contemporarySeattle.Onestudentsaidthatsheagreedwith
In some respects,
what Schultzstatedin a chaptercalled"FireStarter"'
the novel'srepresentationof campuspoliticscameto life beforemy very
eyes.Thisstudentreferredto Schultz'scommentarythatfannedtheflames
of subsequentraciallymotivatedhatecrimesin the novel:
I mean,what happensto a childthat is giveneverythinghe wants?
Thatchildbecomesan aggressive,domineeringbrat.Well,citizens,
we keepgivingIndianseverythingtheywant.Wegivethem fishing
rights,huntinglands.Weallowthemto havetheseillegalcasinoson
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theirland.TheyhaverightsthatnormalAmericans
do not enjoy.
Indianshavebecomesupercitizens,enjoyingall the advantagesof
beingAmericanswhilerevelingin the specialprivilegestheyreceived
just forbeingIndians.Andwe givethem all of this becausewe supposedlystoletheirlandfromthem.(Alexie1996,208)

Thisdiatribecontinuesadnauseam,coveringtypicalmisnomers
about
Nativepeople,runningroughshodoverthe truth.MostreadersrecognizethatAlexieis satirizing
andthencondemning
thischaracter's
views.
Oneof thefewNativestudentsin thisclass,forveryclearreasons,took
issuewiththisstudent's
discussion
to theclass's
postand,moregenerally,
neutral
to
the
on
in
novel.He
events
focused
Alexie's
seemingly
response
wrotethathehadnotbeengivena thing,thathehashadtoworktwiceas
hardandthroughalotof"bullshit":
"Like
peoplethinkingthatmypeople
havebeengiveneverything."
Hetookissuewiththeimplication
putforwardbyTruckSchultzandtheotherstudent's
should
postthat"Indians
havebeenassimilated."
Andhe closedhispostbymakinga pleaforperI wouldappre"Andif youdohaveaproblem,
sonal,humanrecognition:
ciateit if youtalkedto me,sinceI amanIndian,savage,heathen,whateveryouwantto callit, andI willshowyouhowsavageI canbe.Thank
Studentsreplied,sometryingto
you.Andhavefeartherestof theday."
defendthestudentwhooriginated
thediscussion
thread.Otherstriedto
brokerpeace,otherstriedtobrushovertheconflict.Onestudente-mailed
me directly.
Onephonedmebutonlyafterhe calledthecampuspolice,
concerned
forthesafetyof hisclassmate.
genuinely
the
advice
of thepolice-who followedupwithme-and
Following
thelistserv,
metindividudisbanded
chair,I temporarily
mydepartment
with
all
students
about
forrespect
to
each
the
need
involved,
ally
spoke
andsecurityin theclassroom,
andmadeit clearto allinvolvedthatI saw
a rhetorically
and
sophisticated energized
inspired
response
bythenovel's
toneratherthana realthreatof harm.I toldthemaboutmydecisionto
disbandthelistservprimarily
becausetheall-electronic
forumhaderased
ourhumanity.
I madethempromiseto attendthesubsequent
classpeand
we
talked
how
of the
the
the
facelessness
riod,
through issues,noting
virtualworldenabledthe studentto makewhatI thoughtwasa racist
comment,a commentthatwouldhavebeenharderto makein thefaceto-faceenvironment
of theclassroom.
I thought,is
(Ofcourse,privately,
thiswhatwasneededtoexposetheincivilityofcivility?)I steeredthe class's
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focus to the commentthat initiatedthe controversyratherthan the responsethat some saw as angryand a not-so-veiledthreatof violence.I
explainedwhatthe studentinitiatedas a so-calledliteraryresponsewas
takento be-and why not, consideringhow few Nativestudentsthere
were?-a personalattack,a racistthreat.
Facingeachotherandthe angryemotionsfromthe previousday,the
class-particularlythe individualsinvolved-had time to come at the
discussionwith a freshperspective.Throughdiscussionit was clearthat
the student'sprimarypoint, not fleshedout in the initiatingpost, was
about the continuingexistenceof reservations,which led us back into
historyto discussthe DawesAllotmentAct and its effectson different
tribalhistories.Confrontingthe angerexpressedon the listservallowed
the classto come to a clearerunderstandingof issuesand helpednonNativestudentsin particularto understandhow, for studentsof color,
commentsabout communalor grouphistoryareperceivedas personal
commentsbecausestudentsof color, outnumberedas they are at our
university,bearthe pressureof representingan entiregroupof people.In
retrospect,I see that my greatestinsightsare quitesimple,but fromthe
sound of whatmy Nativestudentstell me, not so common in practice:
(1)do not shyfromconflictand (2) alwaysdear spaceto directlyaddress
suchconflict,findingsolutionssomehowrelatedto the materialitself,in
my casethe sociopoliticalbackdropof a novel.
Despitemy outwardconfidencethatexpressionsof angerwerea good
thing,that suchfeelingsled us to deeper,morehonestdiscoveries,most
of the time during20011 wasquiteuncomfortableand uneasyaboutmy
pedagogicalstrategies.Withoutgoinginto too much detailaboutthe remainderof my year,sufficeit to say I often found myselfreflectingon
possiblestrategiesto minimizeconflict.I even attendeda colloquiaon
"mediatingconflict"in the classroom,buttherethe emphasiswason diffusingangerproducedby antisocialpersonalities.I was prettysurethat
this was not a problemin my classes,althoughthere is a good joke in
theresomewhere-I havehearda few frommy Nativestudents.Most of
the time I wonderedif I should havechosen differenttexts in orderto
minimizeclashes,or if I was askingthe wrongquestions,or if I should
havescripted(thatis, controlled)the coursesa bitmore.Usually,I mused,
a bit sophomorically,
HowcanI makeeveryonehappy?
But when I sincerely evaluated my practices, I found that my worst
crime was the privileging of an Indigenous perspective,a perspective that
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I sawaspedagogically
soundandcriticallyandintellectuallyastute.Given
the numberof non-Nativestudentsin my courses,it wasquitelikelythat
a clashin value systemswould occur.I concludedthat I could not erase
feelingsof anger,but I could renamethem, bracketthem off, suspend
them in limbo.I could come backto the basicsand remindmyselfthat
angercomes from a dash in perspectivesand furtherremindmyselfof
anotherbasicprinciple-that the onlyantidoteto so-calledangeris truth,
not a univocaltruthwherethere is one easy reality,but a truththat is
basedon a rangeof debates,an arrayof tribalknowledgesand foundationalconcernsof Nativecommunitiesand Nativeacademiccommunities.Followingthe leadof Nativeliteraryscholarssuchas RobertWarrior
(1995), Elizabeth Cook-Lynn (2001, 1996), Craig Womack (1998), and
Maori social scientist Linda Tuhiwai Smith (1999), as well as the even

more recentthinkingof literarycriticsDanielHeathJustice(2001) and
KimberlyRoppolo (2001), I have become even more determined that trib-

allycenteredreadingpracticesandexplicitanddocumentedhistoriesserve
as the antidoteto anger,or if not the antidote,the wayout of the knotty
dilemmapresentedby deep-runningemotions.
More than an impediment,the productivediscussionof anger-its
origins,its definitions,its alteregos (or realemotions)-in the literature
classroomcan help to advancea culturallyspecificreadingpractice,one
thatrespects,in the caseof Nativeliterature,the valuesandthe histories
of specifictribalcultures.Approachingliterature(and history)from a
triballyconsciousperspectivemayrunthe riskof furtheralienatingnonNativestudents,but this approachmakesit close to impossibleto claim
that Nativeresponsesand writingsare fueledby simplistic,naiveemotions or personalquirkiness.
Such approaches,rather,reorientreadersto examinethe survivalof
richculturalandliteraryartistictraditionsandthe enduringpoliticaland
socialstructuresof tribalcultureswithinthecontextof the troublinghistory of Nativepeoplesvis-a-visthe state.If nothingelse, this approach
makesthe studyof Nativeliteraturea rigorousacademicendeavor,the
understandingof which is dependentupon an accurateknowledgeof
historyandliterary(thatis,tribalaesthetic)traditions.Byimploringstudentsof all backgroundsto takesuch approaches,I am ableto mitigate
some of the naiveangeron the partof whitestudentsand hopefullybegin to counteractthe feelingsof resentmentor estrangementon the part
of Native students, feelings that evolve out of their experiences in the
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university,and society more generally,where Indigenous perspectives are
either denigrated or ignored altogether.
I know my Native students need other scholars to think about anger
and perceptions of it. We need to find ways to create an escape valve for
palpable emotions-not to make the feelings disappear altogether but to
ensure that Native students do not self destruct in isolation. I know that
non-Native students need to rename anger lest they be reduced to it. If
scholars and students identify anger,dissect it, and rename it, if positions
are delineated, if histories are taught and tribal values respected, creative
analyseswill emerge, and students and scholars will produce fresh knowledge. When my class listserv discussion flaredup, instead of running from
anger,instead of soothing over pain, strong emotions required us to stop
and to delve into history for more accurate understandings. The clash of
knowledge and ignorance, of no-choice experience and cultural blindness, sparked flames on the listserv; but, in facing the fire, by lighting a
historically accurate,personally meaningful backfire,we were able to salvage much remaining critical landscape, growing more able to stand
1993).We have to
ground against "the fire next time" (see Baldwin [19631]
light such backfires, for as Simon Ortiz writes,
Meanwhile. And soon.
The forests are burning, burning, burning, burning. I smell the smoke.
Like now. (1997, 141)
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